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TORONTO.Fell Into Mower, Is Badly In

jured.★ * i

I Easy to get a
* ===============.,

j Quick Meal Ready Ï

* I The railways reported 89 carloads at 
Lucknow, July 17.—Wilbur McKague, Ithe city Yarde- consisting of 993 cattle, 

aged 17, son of Andrew McKague, of 1593 ho8e> 2238 sheeP and Iamba a"d 3S7 
Turn berry Township, was injured by a I ca*vee-
mower last week. He and the hired The quality of fat cattle was far from 
man were engaged in cutting hay. A | being as good as has been coming, few 
rail which had blown off the fence 
lying in the way of the machine. The I mon and medium at Monday’s quota- 
hired man went to remove the rail, and I tiens, but the few good quality cattle 
young McKague moved around and were about 10c stronger, when quality 
stood in front of the horses. The lifting is taken into consideration. Prices 
of the rail frightened th#* team, which | were high, according to quality, 

immediately started and swung side- j Butchers—Geo. Rowntree bought 400 
ways, bringing the mower into contact I cattle, if not fully one-half of the fat 
with the boy. He fell backward over I cattle on sale, at the following prices : 
the cutting bar and the knife which was I Butchers’ steers and heifers, $5.10 to 
rapidly moving, almost severed a large I $5.90: good to choice cows at $4.50 to$5; 
slice nearly an inch thick off the calf of I cannera at $1.50, and common cows, 
one leg and also injured the other foot. | $3.50: bulls, $3.25 to $4.65.
An auto was summoned by telephone, 
and the little fellow was taken as quick* 
lyas possible to Wingham Hospital, 
where his wounds were dressed by Dr.
Kennedy. He is progressing favorably 
and the doctor hopes to be able to graft 
the severed flesh into place again.

The leading Store*
*
*

choice lots in comparison with the com-was

* ** *When you have our stock to select from.
jL

We have many things that will enable you to « 
get a meal in a hurry. ‘T‘

We take special pride in our line of Canned 
4< Meats and Vegetables.

Y
You have i ’arge variety to select from, and 

-jt they are all rich, nourishing and pleasing—and no yL 
^ trouble to prepare.
-k
^ Corned Beef, 2 lb tin,..
^ Corned Lunch Beef ..

Lunch Tongue ..........
Tongue, Ham and Veal
Veal Loaf.........................

^ Ham Loaf..........................
jg Cottage Loaf...................

★ -k*

Pin Your Faith to 
This Store and

*

★
★
*

* I Stockers—A few lots of Stockers, 600 
to 800 lbs. each, sold at $3.80 to $4.59 
per cwt.

Milkers & Springer»—A fairly good 
supply of milkers and springers sold at I 
from $38 to $60; but we heard of three 
three choice cows bringing $70.

Veal Calves—Upwards of 400 veal 
: I calves were sold at $4 to $8.50 per cwt.

-k our■k

Goods.*
- ¥

Lunch Ham..........
Lunch Beef ..........
Brawn.......................
Potted Veal..........
Duck, Chicken .. 
Turkey, Ham, etc.

.35c. 2°c. *
15c.

see to it that you ’ Willdonfso11^6 °aUSe to regre* ha^

More than anything else, we 
want pleased and satisfied 
customers. Thereiore we sell 
only such goods, as we know 
to be worthy oi the confiden
ce of high class trade—People 
who realize the value of Good 
Goods.

WhSinkwe expect you to buy
JrW+b e y°u come to look-we
as buyers. WelC°me ‘lookers’the same

,15c. jf. 
.15c. y

NEUSTADT40c.
---------  Sheep and Lambs—Receipts of sheep

Mrs. J. J. Weinert and son Ivan have and lambs (especially lambs) were large, 
returned from Buffalo, and Ivan is over 2200 being on sale. Lambs drop- 
again working at Walkerton in the ed from $4 to $5 per cwt., one of the 
Bank of Commerce. Igreatest slumps in the history of the ||

Miss Florence Weinert, assistant in j market, 
the Hanover post office is spending her Lamb prices ranged at from $6 to $7 
vacation at her home here. per cwt., while last Thursday $10 to $11

Mrs. Bitzer, accompanied by son and per cwt' was Paid- Sheep, ewes, sold 
daughter, spent Sunday with Manager at *3-56 to *4-25- with a few yearlings at 
Bitzer of the Bank of Hamilton. I *5-

Hogs—Mr. Harris quoted selects, fed

.15c.
15c. *1¥ V
15c. ....7c.

* *
•tr afid a full line of Fancy Biscuits, Canned Vegetables 

Pickles, Catsups and Relishes.

15c. A

-k
-k-k -k-k -k-k Carl Bruer, of the “Ottawa Citizen” 

is visiting his parents in Alsfeldt. We Iand watered. at $7:40, and $7.10 f.o.b. JH 
are informed that Dre. Grove of Fergus, cars at ““"try points, 
and Ross of Clifford performed an oper- Several dealers reported $7.50 for sel- I 
ation for appendicitis on Mrs. Bruer. Icct8’ fed and watered, and $7.25 f.o.b. | g 
It is hoped that the patient

THE STAR GROCERY, *
-k ¥* *J. N. Scheffer* -k* cara at country points, and $7.20 was a 

common price. One prominent dealer

•n,. ». „„ W.»
¥ may soon

-k ^ recover.

* fTerms: Cash or Produce. ed their hay, and are now busy cutting.. . . , . .. ... „ , ,
* their wheat. A good shower of rain t0 ** del‘vered at the C.ty Market Wed-

nesday.
★
* ¥ fell on Sunday morning, and prospects 

for a good root crop are bright.
| [Barney Rahn motored to Chesley on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of the 
late James Grant, whose death took | Listowel, July 18.—The body of John 
place in Paisley on Tuesday of this 
week.

■★*★★★★★★**★***★*★★*★★*****
iKilled by a Bull.

Go?dseLtal.6Verything in the Dry
M. Newbigging, a farmer on the sixth 
concession of Elma,was found in a field 
on his farm last night, terribly trampled 
and gored by a bull. When his employ
er, who was a bachelor, did not appear 
at supper time, the hired man, becom
ing alarmed, made a brief search, but 
not finding him, concluded that he had 
gone over to visit his brother who liver 
on an adjacent farm. Still uneasy, he 
went over to make certain, and found 
that he had not been there that day. A 
search party was hurriedly organized, 
and the body was found a little after

The grist mills here are busy chopping 
on account of the Ayton mills being 
shut down for repairs.

Mrs. Jacob Fritz sr., is seriously ill 
with apoplexy this week. J. HUN5TEINHARVEST Tax collector Hammer is making his 
rounds in the village this week.

Mr. Fisher of Ayton has completed 
the erection of a fine veranda in front, 
of Mr. MichsreTBraun’s residence.

The store to put your faith in.**

TOOLS To hook a grizzly bear the other day | dark, 
while fishing in thg/Big Horn Mountain, I So far as can be 'ascertained, Mr. 
Wyo., was the luck of James Withrow. Newbigging had tried to drive the ani- 
He let his line slip around a boulder and mal, a three yçar-old Holstein, either 
the hook was swallowed by a big bear, into another field, or to the barn, arous- 
Withrow jerked on the line, and prompt- ing its anger. What happened there- 
ly the bear made its appearance. An- after, is easy to imagine. A shattered 
gered by the pain of the hook in its club, which lay not far from the 
mouth, the animal started toward the indicated the desperate defence 
astounded angler, who, after grasping the victim made in the 
the situation, nimbly sprang up the bank | his life. The deceased 
of the stream and escaped.

If you are looking for a 
better grade of Harvest 
Tools than the ordinary 
line so generally offered 
you.

body, 
which 

attempt to save 
was about 45 

years of age, popular and highly respec
ted.

.
1

Style-Craft Clothes.
Valuable Farm For Sale. 1The Samson,

and

Keen Kutter.

.(Items of Interest
/j*\George Schwalm offers for sale his ________

farm of U5 acres, west of and ^joining Two women were beaten by a Mont- 
the village of Mildmay. On the premises real cabman because they refused to 
are a new brick house and kitchen, fine give an extra tip besides his fare 
bank barn, good orchard. The place is c 
well fenced, has an abundance of water hour young Niagara Falls people had 
and is in an excellent state of cultivation. 3 nfrr0'v ésÇape from death when their 
The place can be purchesed either with °f b°at bccame diaablcd above the 
or without stock, grain and implements.
Purchaser will be given the most favor- Albcrt May, fire-ranger, shot himself 
able terms, if required. | dead in a shanty on Moon River. He

is supposed to have become demented 
the heat while fighting fires.
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a brands of forks, hoes, etc 
are beautifully finished 
tools made of the best 
crusible steel, and sold un
der an absolute guarantee. 
Examine the forks and you 
will notice the careful sel
ection of handles, correct
ly balanced with well sha
ped tines,.... will make work 
a pleasure. Try one, price 
60c. to 75c. remember we 

____ have the cheaper lines al
so if you want them.

11
\x;

W m■ » Ftii JmL///Jp George Schwalm,
Mildmay

v fm
!wi A handy man in an emergency is the 

Rev. Joseph P. Dinncn, of New York, 
Iwho the other night played roles of 

‘ art of Lot No- 23> Concession C., J policeman, doctor and priest in ranid 
mile north of Mildmay, 8 acres. On the succession. His activity saved Alexan- 
premises are a good frame house and dec Dirroewicz, who had been murder 
barn, good well and fruit trees and gar- ously attacked from death. The priest 
den. Will sell with or without crop, captured the attacking negro Robert 
as owner is unable to work the place. Tucker, who had slashed Dirroewicz 
This property will be sold at a very reas- with a razor; stopped the wounded
erick FNr,Ce’ “"e0" CaSy termSl Fred' ,man’s bleeding by an improvised tourn- 
enek F,-singer, Executor. j fruet, and then, fearing that Dirroewicz

------- fould not recover, administered the last
«tes of the church to the half-conscious 
victim of Tucker's

PROPERTY FOR SALE. Tj»£J tII feula...1
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Plymouth and Deering Twine, 
Turnip Hoes,
Hammocks,

tHay Fork Rope, 
Scythes and Snaths, 

Machine Oil

«P* 1 t
Rakes etc., 

Ccement
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if >razor.

!keport of S. S. No. 10 Garrick«V
i1

j

The following is the result of the an
nual examination held in S. S. S. No. 
10, Garrick, June 26 to 28.

When school opens the pupils will be 
classed as follows :

IV Class—Gertrude Schnurr, Albert 
Kuenzig, Anthony Bcingessner/

Sr. Ill—Annie Brier, Monica Schnurr 
Andrew Becker, Mary Moyer, Susanna 
Moyer, Alfred Kuenzig, Loretta 
«essner, Katie Martin, Amelia 
Eddie Hoclzle.

Jr. Ill—Leander Keller, Philip Weber
xva,uy,Rcinb,art' Rosie Kuenzig, Alvin 
Wilhelm, Herman 
Walter.

H Class—Annie Beingessner, Olive 
Schwehr, Mary Hoclzle, Loretta Keller.

Wm. P. McGee, Teacher.

PURE PARIS GREEN I
Î

ISpecially designed for young men, and men who stay young A on»r 
antee of the best to be had in quality and value, with styles always In

the superb gtme^U ueTiave'to odeV.'"0 P'CaSCd hc ^ with
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Liesemer & Go Bein-
Martin, I*

Î|PfD 
plat<*t0 renU
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A. FED YK r
THE CORNER HARDWARE. Schwehr, Peter

GENERAL MERCHANT
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